
MOBILE PHASE EFFECTS IN REVERSED-PHASE CHROMATOGRAPHY 

III. CXANGES IN CONFORMATION AND RETENTION OF OLTGO- 
(ETHYLENEGLYCOL)DERIVATIVES wITHTEMPERATIUREANDELUJ3NT 
COMPOSETION 

SUMMARY 

The retention behavior of homologous oligo(ethyIene glycol]s and their 
derivatives on octadecyGlica w&h aqueous eluents was investi@ed uitder a wide 
range of conditions as fat as the chemical nature and concentration of organic 
co-solwent as well as the temper&me are concerned. The data reveakd numerous 
irregularities concerning the dependence of retention factors on temper&z, ehxent 
composition and the carbon number of the eltite molecuks. Tie observed behavior 
is explained by postulating that each eltite can have the extended zigzag or the 
compact meandering conformation, that the two coufkmers of an eluite have 
signikantiy difF&nt retention factors in the same chromatographic system and that 
the relative concentration of the conformers, Le., the magnitude of the equilibrium 
constant for the transition, depends on the eluent composition, temperature and the 
number of ethylene oxide residues in the molecule. The two-state theory aSlows a 
separate treatment of the e&ct of temperature and retention OQ the equilibrium 
between the conformers and ffie predictions of the theory are in qualitative agree- 
ment with the experimental results. Thus secondary equilibria which do not involve 
a complexing agenh but the soivent proper, can give rise to non-linear Van ‘t Hoff 
plots, to increase of retention with temperature, to retention d ecreasing with the 
carbon number of homologues and to non-linear dependence of the 1ogarith.m of 
retention factor on the volume percent of organic co-solvent in aqueous eluents 
commonly used in reversed-phase chromatography. Similar phenomena are likely to 
be encountered in high-performance liquid chromatography when complex molecules, 
which can exist in two or more signifkantiy different conformations, are chromato- 
graphed. Thus, the results of the present work not only can be usem to solve 
various analytical problems involved in the separation and identification of corn- 
pounds having a poly(ethykne glycol) moiety, but I&O can serve as model for 
study of the chromatographic behavior of biological substances like peptides and 
oEigonu&otidcs. 



INTJXODUCFION 

Recognizing that the versatility and selectivity of reversed-phase chromate- 
graphy (RPC) largely depends on mobiie phase effects, in the Srst communication of 
this series1 we examined the effect of solvent composition and temperature on reten- 
tion under regular conditions, i.e., in the absence of secondary equilibria, The second 
communications, however, demonstrated that the interaction of ionizable eluites with 
btier species and the multif&rious temperature dependence of protonic equilibria 
in the eluent can give rise to “irregularities” th2s, unless understood completely, may 
preclude prediction of retention behavior. 

The present work is an attempt to demonstrate that irregular retention be- 
havior can arise not only from secondary equilibria entailing complex&ion of the 
eluite but also from solvent or temperature mediated conformational changes of the 
eluite, Whereas such behavior is likely to be observed with many solute molecules 
having complex molecu!ar structure we have chosen homologous series of oligo- 
(ethylene glycol) derivatives not only because the compounds are known to have 
two conformations but also because the study of the behavior of a homologus series 
can give much deeper insight into the physico-chemical phenomena involved‘ than 
that of a single substance. 

Furthermore poly(ethylene glycol)s and their ah@ and aromatic ethers are 
widely used as non-ionic detergents and surfactants in formulations. The analysis of 
these materials is important, in part, because ?.hese various [detergent] products all 
contribute to present-day pollution problems and this aspect now constitutes an 
important part of the field of detergent analysiS3. 

RPC of oligo(e’hylene glycol) and its derivatives has received only little atten- 
tion’. The usual method of chromatographic analysis is size excIusionS7 or high- 
performance liquid chromatography (?JIPLC) with polar sorbents?“. The combina- 
tion of size exclusion chromatography and infrared spectroscopy allows detection of 
polyoxyethylene su&ctants’ at 0.05-0.1 ppm. 

On the other hand the physicochemical properties of this type of compounds 
have been subjects of a great deal of study_ Structural characteristics of the ethoxy 
chain have been studied in oligo(ethyiene glycol) and its derivatives neat and in solu- 
tion_ Poly(ethyIene glycol) has been examined by numerous spectroseopie methods, 
including X-ray, infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), and Rama@-“. As 
a result of X-ray investigations the existence of two conformers, called zigzag and 
meander has been demonstrated 10.ll_ Results obtained from Raman spectra of poly- 
(ethylene glycol) have shown the existence of those forms, but also another inter- 
mediate formG*“4_ Both methods indicate that at a high and low degree ofpolymeriza- 
tion of the poly(ethylene glycol) the chain assumes the compact dihedral helical 
structure, meandering form, and an extended open coil, zigzag form, respectively. 
The transition from extended to compact conformer takes place when the number of 
ethoxy groups reaches nine in the solute molecule in s01ution~~. The thermal de- 
pendence of solubility and acisorbtion is quite unusual for these species. For instance, 
the binding of non-ionic zmr&&ants to a variety of surfaces is found to increase with 
temperaturer+17. 

In this study the effect of temperature, solvent composition and number of 
ethoxy groups in the polymer on retention are investigated by RPC. On the one hand, 
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the resuRs of such a study may Lead to a greater understarrding of the physico- 
chemical behavior of poiy(ethytene glycol)s and related c=nnpounds. On the other, the 
obsen~ed irregular chromatographic retention pattenzs caused by canfonnation 
changes can produce insights into the chromatographic behavior of Is&e biological 
mokxuks such as peptides, proteins and polynucIeoti&es which are c’lso found to 
exist Ln more than one conformation. 

coRfomQtioRQ~ chaRges 
The “meandering” and “zigzag” conformations of poly(ethyfene glycol)s are 

depicted in Fig. 1. Short oligo(ethyIene glycol) chains prefer the zigzag form whereas 
compomxls having a high degree of ethylene o-tide polymerization are in the mean- 
dering form. The degree of polymerization where the transition occurs is a function 
of the experimenti mmditions and may be dependent on ?he hydrophobic head group 
in a detergent. For oligo(etbylene glycol) in the zigzag c&in the length and diameter 
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one is suppressed, or a most felicitous combination of e&&pies and entropies occurs. 

The third conclusion is that changes in the sign of tie enthdpy may be seen. This 
can be clemomti by a simple example_ Suppose t&e entbalpy of binding of each 
form is identiczd but the e&Fop& difkr in such a fashion that the F&Q of tie capacity 
factors kJks is five. Suppose, ftiermore, that the enthalpy for isomerization has 
the opposite sign of that for binding and is three times greater. Then at a temperature 
at which the equilibrium constant is one, the enthalpy will be zero and at temperatures 
above and befow this temperature, retention enthalpks will have opposite signs. 

Eflect of soivmt composition 
hspection of eqa. I shows that changes in solvent composition may affect 

retention by changing the retention factors of each of the two forms, kA and kB and 
the equilibrium constant K. In RFC retention factors often decreas e exponentially 

with the volume fraction, y, of the organic co-solvent in hydro-organic eluents. 
Thus the dependence of the individual retention factors on solvent compositiou 

can be express4Xi as 

k.4 = kA.0 @Q(--- SAQ)) (4a) 

where the parameters kA.,, and &a are the retardation factors of the two forms in 

water and the slopes of the corresponding hi k vs. q plots are given by sA and sB. 
The efkct of solvent composition on the equilibrium constant of the isomeriza- 

tion can be conveniently treated by assuming that the conformation chzrnge is ac- 
companied by sok&ion according to the scheme 

*+lZ&IS. 
where S represents solvent rnolecuies and SS,, is the conformer solvati by n solvent 
mokcules. One should note that this formulation can be used also if A is the more 
‘highly solvated species, but in this case n would be negative. 

As both forms, A and SS,, can bind to the stationary phase the retention 

faCtOF can be expressed as: 

Eqa. 5 implies non-linear plots of the logurithms 0s” the retention factor versLcs the 
volume percent of organic co-solvent. At solvent compositions where the A form is 
dominant, the limiting slope is given by -sA whereas in the regime of dominant B 
form, the limiting slope is --s g. Where A and B are present in approximately equal 

@3~3~ntitiOQS; ‘the term K[SJ” iS Of the Order Of one a&the reWdatiOn faCtOF takes 
values intf%neciiate between the two limits. Con~Luen.tiy, the plots may manifest 

marked deviations from linearity. 
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Effect of ckzfn kngth 
Eqn. I, which expresss the retention factor of moIec&s, which exist in two 

star~uzs under chromatographic conditions, does not have an explicit dependence on 
the number of ethyleneoxy groups in the molecule. However, there is ample experi- 
mental evidence that in RPC the Iogarithm of the retention factors for a series of 
homologues is linear in the number of structural units such as methyfene groupP 
or the amino acid units in oligomers of aIaninex9 and ghtamic acid20. We may, 
therefore, assume that this behavior is manifested also by oligo(ethylene giycol) 
derivatives so that the retention factors of the A and B forms can be expressed by 

where kp is the Rtention factor of the parent mokcule, for instance ~er~_-octylphenol 
or nonyiphenol in the present study, and oA and aB measure the increase in the 
retention factor due to addition of one ethyleneoxy (EO) group to conformers A and 
B, respectively_ The number of EO in molecule given NEo_ 
to 6a 6b, a can regarded the for EO group in 
this type of molecules and, as it wiJ.l be shown later, CL is a function of thz length 
of the poly(ethyIene glycol) chain. 

The equilibrium constant for the conformational change, K, is expected to 
de&pend on the length of the poly(ethylene glycol) chain in the molecule as Raman 
studies have shown that oligo(ethyIene glycol) exists in the more extended form in 
water if the number of ethylene residues is three or less, whereas the compact form 
is found in higher oligomerP_ These fmdings suggest that we may assume that the 
equilibrium constant depends on the number of the ECD units according to 

K= &exp[(N,, -S)s] (7) 

where m is the number of EO units in the molecuIe for which the probabilities of 
existence in either A or B form are nearly equal and the value of & is close to 
unity. The effect of the solvent composition on K is expressed by the magnitude of 
the solvent parameter S, which serves as a scaling factor as well. 

Eqns. 1 and 6a-7 can be combined to determine a relationship between reten- 
tion factor and chain length. The rest& is 

where kX is the retention factor of an efuite having IV a0 residues in the ohgo(ethylene 
glycol) moiety_ According to eqn. 8 the slopes of In k v.s_ NE0 plots are positive when 
both oA and oa are greater than unity. However, the slope can be negative when 
either u,, or a, are smaller than unity in agreement with eqn. 6a and 6b. 
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The selectivity of the chromatographic system toward EO structural units, 
aE, is conveniently de&red as: 

k 
<NC1) 

=EO = 
EO 

kN 
EO 

From cqn. 8 it follows tbat the magnitude of aEa depends on NE0 and the 
six parameters. Jf the lower and higher members of a homologous series have dif- 
ferent conformations in the eluent used for their chromatograpbic separation, then 
a plot of +o against NE0 would be sigmoidal according to eqn. 8. On the other 
hand, QEO is practically independent from Nno when NE0 4: & or S is a large negative 
number. Curvature is observed when the term K,, exp ((NE0 - g) s] is of the order 
of unity. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

A Model 100 (Ahex, Berkeley, Calif., U.S.A.) HPLC solvent metering system 
with a Model 7010 (Rheodyne, Berkeley, Calif., U.S.A.) sample valve with a 20-~1 
injection locp and a Kratos-SchoeEel (Westwood, N-J., U.S.A.) Model 7’70 variable- 
wavelength I_. detector were used. Alkylaryi-oligo(ethylene glycol)s and oligo- 
(ethyiene glycoi>s were detected at 273 and 200 run, respectively. Chromatograms were 
obtained with a Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk, Corm., U.S.A.) Model 56 recorder. A 5- 
pm Zorbax ODS column (250 x 4.6 mm I.D.) (DuPont, Wilmington, Del., U.S.A.) 
was used in the study of temperature effects. The column temperature-was controlled 
by water circulaticn through an insulated stainless-steel jacket from Model K-2/R 
thermostatted water-bath (Messgeraetewerk, Lauda, G.F.R.). 

In the stud,y of solvent effects on retention the eluent flow generating and 
controlling unit consisted of two Altex Model BIOA HPLC solvent pumps and an 
Altex Model 420 system controller_ A Rheodyne Model 7010 sample valve with a 
20-~1 loop was used for sample inroduction. A Perk&Elmer Model LC-55 variable- 
wavelength W detector at 273 nm or at 200 nm was used with a Sargent-Welch 
(Skokie, ILL, U.S.A.) Model SRG recorder to obtam chromatograms. A 7-/*m 
LiChrosorb Fz-8 (250 x 4.6 mm I.D.) (Knauer, Berlin, 6-F-R.) and 5-pm DuPont 
Zorbax ODS (250 x 4.6 mm LD_) were used in this study in addition to a column 
(150 x 4.6 mm I.D.), packed with 5-pm Partisii @Vha+man, Clifton, N-J., U.S.A.) 
which had been reacted with diiethyloctadecylchlorcsilane and capped with tri- 
methylsilyl functions. The carbon load of the octadecyl-silica thus obtained was 
16.5 %. 

The b ase-cata.Jyxed addition of ethylene oxide to alkylphenols is the most 
common method of preparation of alkylazzl-oJigo(ethylene glycol)s and leads to a 
product which consists of molecules having different numbers of EQ unitszl. For NMR 
studies a molecularly homogenous alkylaryl-oligo(ethylene glycol) was obtained by 
collecting a single peak from chromatographic separation of such products OR a 
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revermd-phase column. Phenyl-oligo(ethykue glycol)s present in commercial sampks 
of non-ionic detergents were separated on a 7-e LiChrosorb RP-S prep-&~ 
(Knauer) (2SO x S mm) and S-~ Zorbax ODS (DuPont) (250 x 4.6 mm) columu 
by using acetonitrik-water (15:SS) and tetrahydrotiwater (40:60> as th&nobile 
phase+ mspectively. Sample loops of 21)4) and 20~1 were used on a Rheodyne Model 
7010 injection valve with LiChrosorb RP-S and Zorbax QDS columu.s, reqectively. 

The procedure was repeated successively until a total of 24 mg of the sample 
was coJkcted. Thereafter the samples were dried under nitrogen and redissolved in 
perdeutcrated acetone for NMR analysis by %i-NMR at 270 MHZ in FT mode at 
the Southern New England High Field NMR Facility. The ratio of the integrated 
peak iutensities due to protons in the ohgo-EO&ain to that of aromatic ring protons 
was used to establish the number of EO units per phenol moiety in the sample 
molecule. 

W-NMR at 67.9 MHz in FT mode was run on unchromatographed sampies 
fo establish the position of a&y1 substitution on the ring relative to the phenolic 
oxygen. IO order to determine the structure of the major akylaryl-ohgo(ethylene 
~~xz+~resent in the commercial non-ionic surfactant samples NMR spectroscopy 

. 

In a Perk&Elmer Model DSC-2 dihkrential scanning calorimeter 10~1 of 
sample was scam& in a sealed cell at a rate of lO”C/min and the integral heat 
of adsorption was recorded- 

Theoretical curves to model the-e&&t of temperature in chromatographic 
retention were calculated from eqn_ 1 by using the following parameter values: 
AH, = AH, = -3000 caI/moI; kz,o = l/1000; k,., = l/IO. Various values of Af.?,b 
were assumed and in each case the value of AS: was obtained from the relationship: 
Ag = AH$/316. All calculations were done on a PDP 1 l/l0 computer in BASIC 
language and the output was graphed on Tektronix (Beaverton, Ore., USA.) No. 
4662 Iuteraetive Digital Piotter 

Gas chonzztographpnuzss spectrometry (CC-MS) 
The mass number of Werent oligo(ethylene glycol)s in Carbowax 400 was 

determined by using a Perkin-Elmer RNU-6 mass spsctrometer interfaced with a 
Perkin-Elmer Mode! 990 gas chromatograph. Ohgomers of polyethoxy (PEO)- 
octylpkenol were separated on a Sigma III gas chromatograph (Perkin-E!mer) using 
an OV-iO1 column and their empirical formulae were cakulated from the mass ratios 
determined by using an Applied Chromatographic System MPD-859 helium micro- 
wave pIasma detector (Kratos). The data allowed the number of EO groups in the 
rnokcuk to be detck - cd. 

The number of EO units iu higher oligomers of PEO-octylphenol was 
established from the chromatographic behavior of paucidisperse samples which dif- 
fered iu the mean number of EO units incorporated per mole. In samples which 
differed by a few ethylene oxide residues, peaks were observed to overlap and therefore 
the method could be used to establish the number of EO groups. The values obtained 
for the lower members agreed with values obtained by NMR, GC-MS and GC- 
microwave plasma detector (MPD) m-eaments. 
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Non-ionic surfa~%, PEGnonylphenol, Le., nouyIphenoxy-poIy(ethoxy- 
et!I~~ol), and PEsctyIphenoI were pu&ased from Chem service (Media, Pa., 
US&L). The samples c-ou&ted of a series of compounds having different PEO chain 
leugths. Poiy(ethylene glycol) witi three di&x-ent mokcular size distributions having 
average mohxuktr weights of 200,400 and 6tYO were purchased from Fisher Scientific 
(Fair Lawn, NJ., U.S.A.) under the trade name of Carbowax. Acetouitrile, tetra- 
hy&oW and methanol were “dived in glass” from Bmiick & Jackson Labs. 
(Muskegon, Mich., U.S.A.). 

Retention factors have been evaluated from the chromatograms in the usual 
waysg. 

RE!WJXS AND DISCUS!SION 

Commercial oligo(ethyIene glycd~ derivatives axe composed of homologous 
substances difkring from each other in the number of EO units. Variations in the 
structure and position of the alkyd moiety in alkylphenols used in the manufacture 
of non-ionic detergents give rise to a number of different homologous series. 

In the present study the following types of compounds were investigated: 

Hio-<Ck$-Cl-$-O,,j-H 

K. Olig~effiylene) glycd 

$0 -O-CCk$-C$-O~,-H 

a-f 
I 3 I 3 

where R, -C- 

&3 

-C-CH2 

iH3 

or 

IIL @ctyIphenyI-otiga(ethyigo(ethylene giycol) 

-‘CH2-CH2-OI,,+ 

II. Nonylphenyl-oligo(effiyleae glycol) 

0-_(CH,--CH,-0),--H 

Iv. Phenylsligo(etiyleixe glycol) 

RPC on octadecykilica by usiug gradient elution with acetouitri!~water mix- 
tures over a wide composition range yielded one series of peaks with samples of 
Carbowax 200,400 and 6C43, all of which have the general structure I. On the other 
hand several series of peaks have been found when commercial samples haviug the 
nou$ual strut of II aud III were cbromatographed. The first etuting series, 
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which contain substan- having the general structure Iv as will be seem later, @es 
up for an cstimatcd 2-3x of the total sample. About 75% of the sample eldes in 
the second series which therefore contains the main product, Later duting series 
represent minor fractions of the sample and are evidently composed of oligo(ethylene 
glycol) derivatives having a hydrocarbonaceous moiety more hydrophobic than that 
of the main product. Although RFC has been found suitable to separate such sub- 
sttccs into groups according to non-polar moieties in the molecules, the resolution 
of homologues diBering in EO units is often insuflkient On the other hand rechro- 
matography of a homologous series on silica gel by using hexane containing 20-50x 
of an organic soivent such as tetrahydrofuran or methanol as the eluent often yields 
superior resolution of homologues. Therefore. the use of RPC appears to be preferable 
for separations according to the hydrocarbon moiety of the sample components, 
i.e., for group separations, whereas chromatography on silica gel may bc. more ad- 
vantageous to separate the numbers of homologous series which differ in the number 
of EQ units. Nevertheless, RPC can also be used to obtain high resolution of homol- 
ogues as shown in Fig. 2. According to our experience RFC yields high-resolution 
separation only for certain series in terms of the hydrophobic moiety and the average 
N EO- 

0 s IO 15 20 a 

?IkE, (min) 

Fig_ 2 Chromztogmm of phenyl-oligo(ethylene glycol) homologues obtained on cctadecyl-silica with 
gradient elution. The number cf EO residues in each sample component is illustrated. Column: 7- 
urn LiChmscrb RR-8 (X0 x 4.6 mm); temperature, 25 “C; flow-rate, 20 ml/rain; gradient elution 
at the acetonitrik-water concentration indicated; UV detestor at 254 nm- 

As no specifications concerning the mole&& structure of the samples were 
available, the identikation of the individual sample components required the use 
of a variety of aualyti~ tools and a major effort which is briefly summarized below. 

J’%e~yZ-oZ~go(ez&Zenc gZycol)s_ RPC of commercial PEO-nonylphenol and 
PEO-octyIphenol samples revealed that both products contain the -same series 
of peaks that elutc before the homologous series of the main components and re+ 
present a minor contaminant_ Co-chromatography with Ckrbowax 200 and 4Q0 and 
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the spectra of the peaks eon&med that they are not poly(ethylene glycol~s. Since 
the spectra suggested that ffiey may be EC-homoIogue.s of phenol, a sample *was 
co-chromatographed with phenol and 2-phenoxyethanol OQ actadecyl-silica with 
acetonitrik-water (22:78) at room temperature_ The logarithm of the retention fac- 
tors obtained under these conditions gave a straight line when plotted against the 
peak number. The log k values of phenol and 2-phenoxyethanol fell on the 
extrapolated line at peak numbers zero and one, respectively_ UV scans of the un- 
known peaks were very similar to those of the reference substances and showed ab- 
sorbance maxima and minima at 270 and 240 mu, respectively. From these Gmliugs 
we concluded that the contaminants in the two detergent samples are PEO-phenol 
homologues. The compounds were isolated by RPC in semipreparative runs and 
used to demonstrate anomalous temperature and solvent efkcts. The balan& between 
the hydrophobic and hydrophilic moieties in these substances appears to be such that 

fhey are eluted from standard reversed-phase cohmms with conveniently measurable 
retention factors by eluents having a composition range in which conformation 
changes occur. 

UctyZp~yZ~Zigo(etfrylene gZycoZ)_ The major components found in com- 
mercial PEQ-octylphenol were investigated to establish NE0 for each peak as 
well as the structure and the position of the alkyl group attached to the aromatic 
ring for the homologous series. First the number of ethylene oxide groups was de- 
termined by co-chromatography with pauci-disperse standards having a known mean 
NE0 value and a narrow molecular-weight distribution. Two standards were used 
for each type of homologous series to establish NE0 for the individual peaks 
separated by RPC. 

Samples of them were collected, pooled, evaporated by NL stream to dryness 
aud subjected to H-NMR spectroscopy with integration of signal intensity. Two 
symmetric doublets were observed in the region of aromatic proton resonances. Several 
triplets were observed at ca. l-1.1 kHz and assigned to ethyleneoxy methylenic 
proton resonances on the basis of the splitting and the chemical shift which is similar 
to that reported by others =. The ratio of integrated peak intensities of the ethyleueoxy 
protons to the aromatic proton was used to estimate number of ethyleneo?y groups. 
The ratio gives this number since the number of ring protons, four, is the number of 
protons per ethyleneoxy group. The assignment of ethyleneoxy numbers using this 
argument was found to be identical to that made by the chromatographic peak match- 
ing described above. 

Pauci-disperse samples of PEO-octylphenol containing 2-3 EO units were 
separated by GC with mass plasma detection. The elemental composition of each 
peak was determined and the structures proposed for the hydrocarbonaceous moiety 
and the EQ number were comirmed on the basis of the C, H and 0 content. A fourth 
mode of conknation of the structures assigned was the use of low-resolution MS of 
samples which had been fractionated by liquid chromatography and taken to dryness. 
The masS-toeharge ratios of parent ions were consistent with the structural assign- 
ments made 011 the basis of liquid chromatographic retention factors for pauci- 
disperse standards and the results of H-NMR aualysis. 

The splitting and number of H-resonances observed in that study are consistent 
with a structure in which the alkyl group intIll is pam to the phenolic oxygen. This 
result was comkxed by 13C-NMR on unfractionated samples which had two 



equally strong central aromatic resonances and two very weak ones, This is observed 
with C, symmetry and therefore the a&y1 group is in pma position with respect to 
that of the oligo(ethylene glycol) chain. Concerning the structure of the all@ 
substituent in III no assignments could be made on the basis of the W resonances in 
the a&y1 region. However, H-NMR eliminated structure R2 because the expected 
peak splitting was not observed. On the other hand, the results were coilsistent with 
structure R1_ 

PEGNouylphenol. The structure of nonylphenol-oligo(ethyIene glycols) was 
elucida*&cl by using the same approach described in the previous section for PEO- 
octylphenols. Attempts were made to establish the position of alkyl group in the ring 
with respect to the phenolic oxygen. More resonances were observed in the aromatic 
region by using both H-NMR and 13C-NMR than could be assigned to any 
reasonable structure. As a consequence, we believe the PEO-nonylphenol is a 
mixture containing nearly equal amounts of the ortho and pafa isomers. This would 
account for the excessive number of resonances and is consistent with the fact that 
technical nonylphenol is a mixture of the two isomers because its synthesis from 
nonene and phenol proceeds by initial formation of ortho-nonylphenol followed by a 
rearrangement to the more stable para-isomer. 

Dl~efential scam&g calorimetry 
Curved Van ‘t Hoff plots of retention factor data described ‘below have 

suggested ~eexistenceofane~dothermicconformationchange ofthedetergentsnear 
30 “C. Because. no data were found in the literature supporting this result, it was 
tested d&ctly by examining the thermal properties of solutions of oligo(ethylene 
glycol) and PEO-octylphenol. DilZerential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was 
empIoyed because of i*s sensitivity and convenience. This technique directly measures 
the difference in energy required to raise the temperature of the solution of these 
substances and that of the solvent proper. The results allow the determination of 
(i) the heat capacity of the solute; (ii) the enthalpy of any transition which may take 
place in the temperature interval investigated and (iii) the temperature at which the 
transition is half complete. Since the equilibrium constant is usually defined as unity 
at that temperature,. the entropy of transition can also be determined from the 
enthalpy and temperature. 

Solutions of oligo(ethylene glycol) (Carbowax 400) and PEO-octylpheuol 
were prepared by dissolving 1.0 g/l of solid in the following hydro-organic 
mixtures: acetouitril+water (20:80), tetrahydrofinan-water (13:87) and meth- 
anol-water (7525). The samples were subjected to DSC analysis using the 
appropriate solvent as the reference and all showed a major transition near 30 “C. The 
enthalpy change was about the same in all three cases and was estimated as 4-6 
kcal/mol. The results conlirmed the existence of two conformers and the transition 
which were postulated on the basis of chromatographic data. The entropy of 
transition was also calculated and the results ‘of this investigation are summarized in 
Table 1. 

Chomutogfaphic behavior of oligo(ethylene glycol) derivatives 
E&et of impefature. Retention factors usually decrease with increasing 

temperature in RPC and yield linear Van ‘t Hoff p10ts*.*~. As shown in Pig. 3, such 
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TABLE E 

TBANSJTION TEMPEB4TUBE, E NTHALPY AND ENTBOPY OF CABBOWAX 400 AND 
PEO-OCTYLPHENOL 
The entropy value is obtained at the transition temperature. Median of EO units per mokcde: 
C2irbowax 400.7.5; PEO-octylphertol. 9.1. 

Solrrte S&en2 

carbowax4uo 20% Acetonitrile 302s 2.50 8.3 
PEO-actylphenol 20% Acetonitrile 309 6-16 19.9 

carbovJax400 13 % Tetrahydrofuran 307 3.75 122 
PEO-octylphenol 13 % Tetrahydrofuran 307.5 6.40 20-s 

PEO-octylphenol 75 % Methanol 3@? 3.69 11.8 

regular behavior is not exhibited by POE-phenol homologues containing one to 
&teen EO groups when they are chromatographed on an octadecyl-silica column with 
aqueous eluents containing 22,28 or 33 ok acetonitrile. It is seen from the three sets of 
Van ‘t Hoff plots that the sign of the slopes is dependent on the number of EO 
units in the eluite molecules and most frequently on the temperature as well so that 
the plots are curved. The irregular behavior displayed in Fig. 3 is not restricted to 
the retention factors of the detergent molecules but shown also by oligo(ethylene 
glycol)s proper as illustrated by Van ‘t Hoff plots of hepta(ethylene glycol) in Fig. 4. 
The retention factors were measured on octadecyl-silica with acetouitrile-water 
mixtures of different composition. It is seen in Fig. 4 that with 14% of acetonitrile 
in the eluent, the retention enthalpy is practically zero, at least at relatively high 
temperatures, whereas the retention factors obtained with eluents containing 10 and 
18% aeetonitrile have clearly positive and negative slopes, respectively. Thus, the 
retention of this ethjrlene glycol oligomer may increase or decrease with temperature 
depending on the composition of the eluent. 

Literature data on the two conformations, in which oligo(ethylene gIycol)s and 
their derivatives can exist, prompted us to examine the possibility that the anomalous 
temperature dependence of the retention factors for these compounds be interpreted 
by evoking the existence of at least two conformers having different intrinsic retention 
factors. This assumption was made and the treatment, given in Theoretical, yields 
eqn. I which describes the observed retention factor as a function of the retention 
factors of “he two conformers and the equilibrium constant for the transition. 

In order to compare the behavior predicted by the theoretical model to the 
experimental results illustrated above, Van ‘t Hoff plots were calculated by using 
eqn. 1 together with eqn. 2a-c. Retention factors were calculated with the assumption 
that the retention enthalpy of both conformers was -3kcal/mol and that retention 
entropy of the form favored at high temperatures, A, is 4.55 times less than that of the 
Iow temperature form, B. Therefore the ratio kJkB is ten and independent of 
temperature. The enthalpy chosen is typically observed in RPC*8.2*.25. Various values 
of transition enthalpy, AH& were assumed with the value of transition entropy, 
ASj, chosen to ensure the equilibrium constant be unity at 43 “C. As can be seen from 
the theoretical Van ‘t Hoff plots in Fig. 5, if the enthalpy of the conformation change 
is small, a few kcal/mol or less, Van ‘t Hoff plots are linear or apparently so. 
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Fig_ 3. lkm *t Hoff pIots of the ndention f&oi-s for phenyl-po&&thylert glycol)s cottaining the 
number of ethylene oxide units imkati at each cume_ The retention data were measured on a 
5+m Zmbax ODS column (153 x 4.6 mm) at an chxent flow-rate of 2 ml/min and 273~run detector 
setting_ Tk herlts were water-acesoilitri!e mixtues cootab& 33 % (A), 28 % (B) and 22% (v/v) 
(c) aCemlhik% 

However, when the enthalpy change for the transition is 10 kcaI/kuol or greater, the 
curvature becomes noticeabIe_ The chremtographic resuhs presented in Figs. 3 and 
4 show the same trends as the computer simulated Van ‘t Hoff pIots in Fig. 5 and the 
similtity supports the simple theoretical model described by eqn. 1, 

Nevertheless, regular behavior, Le., linear van ‘t HOE piers having positive 
slopes, was observed with the retention factors of phenyl-oligo(ethyIeiie gIyco1) 
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Fig. 4. Van *t Hoff plots of the retention factors for hepta(ethylene glycol), a component of carbowax 
400, as measured in red-phase chromatography with thnze different acetonitde-water mixtures 
as the mobile phase. The volume percentage of acetonitde in the eluent is indicated for each curve. 
C&mm: S-pm Zorbax ODS (2.50 X 4.6 mm); ffow-rate, 2 d~min; detector. settin& Xl0 run. 

Fig. 5. Van 2 Hoff plots of retention factors cdcuIat& fmm eqn. 1 for a9 eluite which can undergo 
a conformational change in the temperature rauge of 2l35-345°K examined here. It is assumed that 
the entldpies of binding for the two limiting fo.nns were identical and equal to -3 kcalfmol, but 
the ratio of their capacity factors was 10. The edbalpy of the confomuitional change was aSWined 
to be either zero (--), 1 kcd~rnol (- - -.;,, 1 10 kcal/mol (- - -) or 30 kcd/mol <- - -). The anociated 
entropy c&angz was cfmsen to psedict equal amounts of t&e two forms at 3 16X, the temperature 
at which the curies intersect. 
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Fig. 6. Graphs illustrating plots of the retention frrdor on a logarithmic scale against the composi- 
tion of the x&or&rile-water mixture used as the eluent. The number at each curve indicates the 
number of EO units con’ked in the solute molecule_ Column: 5-pm Zorbax ODS (250 x 4.6 mm); 
temperature, 25 “C; flow-rate, 2.0 ml/m& detector setting, 200 MI. A, Phenyl-oligojthykne glycol)s 
contained in Triton 100X as contaminan t; B, oligo(ethylene glycol) components of Carhowax 400. 

conditions shown in Fig. 6. The findings su=est that this is the result of special 
interactions between the solvent and the oligo(ethylene glyco!) chains. In view of the 
conformation changes discussed above, the effect can be considered as a salvation 
CWIZ isomerization equilibrium and, for the simple case treated in the tbeorctical 
se&ion, the dependence of the observed retention factor on the solvent concentration 
can be expressed by the limiting retention factors of tbe two conformers and tbe 
difference between the numbers of solvent molecules associated with the individual 
conformers according to eqn. 5. For increasing organic co-solvent concentration eqn. 5 
predicts the observed retention factor to gradually change from the limiting value or 
one conformer to that of the other, provided the experimental solvent concentration 
range is appropriate and wide enough for the system investigated. Under such con- 
ditions, graphs depicting log k vs. solvent concentration would exhibit kinks and 
“dog-legs”. Plots of data obtained with phenyl-ohgo (ethylene glycol)s on octadecyl- 
silica with tetrahydrofuran-water mixtures as the eluent are shocM in Fig. 7. The 
results are in agrcemknt wit? the predicted behavior. On the other hand the curved 
plots shown in Fig. 6 suggest that under the conditions illustrated the solvent com- 
position was too narrow to encompass the whole transition region or the solvation 
energy was too low. 

Obviously the solvent composition range in which the transition occurs 
depends on the number of EO units in the solute molecules and the temperature 
besides the concentration and nature of the organic solvent. Since the range of 
conditions used in the chromatographic experiments is constrained by the magni- 
tude of retention factors which can be conveniently measured, the transition may not 



F= 7. Graph iIW&atig p!ots of tJx retmtion factor on a logarithmk scale agzinst voim percent 

of tetrahydrofixan rXF) ir the aqueous duent for phe~yl-oligo(ethyiene glycol)s containing 2.4 
or 6 Et: tits as Wstrzted_ CO!LWX 5-m Zorbax ODS (250 x 46mm); flow-rate, 2.0 rnl/min; 
telnperatwz 25 “C. 

23 in the range af practical chromatographic operation and the soivent eifect may 
not -he observed at al! with certain poly(ethyIene glycol) derivatives. Under experimen- 
tal conditions used in this study pheny!-ohgo(ethyIene glycol)s, which are contam- 
inants in commercial detergents, exhibited the most irregular behavior. From this 
tmding we itier that the substance 8, which h?ve hydrophobic properties intermediate 
*between those of oligo(eAky!ene &ycol)s and detergeuts, undergo conformational 
changes under cond?ions within the rauge of the chromatographic experiments. 
Conseqwzaly, t&se homologues could be used most conveniently to demonstrate the 
pos?z2ated effect of solvent mediited conformational chuge, an abetaeric secondary 
cquG%iuin, on retention in RFC. 

Fig. 8 shows sow the fogarithm of reteAon factors for phenyl-ohgo(ethylene 
~lycoljs depend on the number of ethykne oxide uniti at different tetrahydrofkan 
~oncentr&ions in the hydro-o~ganic eluenk Similar be&&or has been observed wit2 
other types of oligo(etiykne giycol) homologues and organic ce-solvents. As 
displayed in Fig. 8 a complete inversion of the ektion or&r for the members of the 
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Fii 8. Graph illustrating plots of the retention factors on a logarithmx2 scale against the number 
of EO units in phenyl-oliga(ethylene glycol)s. G~ltmm: 5-pm Fartisil ODS-2 (150 x 4.6 mm); fio\~ 

rate+ 2 m@nin; temperature, 25 “C; eluent, tetrahydrofu~Kater mixtures having THF concsara- 
tions in volume. pera-mt as indicated at the individual curves. 

homologous series occurs upon changing thz concentration of tetrahydrofuran from 
12% to 15 %. Whereas larger oligomers are eluted before their smaller homologues 
by eluents rich in orgaaic co-solvent, the oypsite elution orcler is observed with 

hydro-organk eluents lean in the organic component. In the case iBustratcd, the 
reversal takes place when the concentration of tetrahydrofuran reaches ca. 13 Ok. With 
the same column 2nd sample camponents but tith isopropanol-water mixtures as 
the eluent, the reversal of elution order was found at an isopropanol concentration 
of CCI, 20 %. With nxthano1, acetonitrile and tetrahydrofuran tie retention factors of 
ol.igo(ethylene glycol) derivatives increztse with t&e nun&r of EO groups Mow the 
organic solvent concentration at which reversal takes place, whereas retention 
decreases with increasiug EO number at higher orgc solvent concentrations. 

On Lichrosorb RP-18 the reversal of elution order of PEO-octyl phenols 
with methanoi-water mixtures occurs at 85% methanol. Wi&h acetonitrile-water 
ehxents and the same column, however, the reversal of elution order of tkse com- 
pounds takes place below 45% acetonitrile. Thus, the organic solvent concen- 
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versicn of-&e d&ion czdez for the members of a given homologous series, Siily 
the vlaiysis of ethylene okle group sektivi~ as a function of the EO number did 
shed light on departures from the retention behavior predict& for p!ain aqueous 
eluert due to solvent-me&a&& ~nf&matioA changes that occur in hydro-orboanic 
solvents The s?kctivity pi& for acetoniM+water mixtuzes in Fig. 9A and _ B, 
indicate that in the concentrztios rang= of 18-28 oA of acetonitrile selectivity decreases 
with increasing number of ethoxy group?. This indicates that at high e’;hoxy 
nr-znbers the compact conformer is favored. Sir- with 33 and 28% of acetonitrile 
and at 2.5 and WC, respectively, selec*;lvi@ is nearly independent of the number of 
ethqxy groups, we may infer that at high acetorkile wuceutration only t&e mean- 
der!! form is present. 

However, in aqueous eluents contaking 16-25 % of tetrahydrof~u, selectivity 
iLLreases with the number of ethoxy groups as shown in Fig. 9C. The same results 
were obtained with ?EO-octyIphenol a~$ PEO-nonyiphcnol bjr us& the same 
ccluznn and tetrahydrofuzm in the mncectrxticz range of 36A2%. In each case 
the retention times e with increasing nnmbcr of ethoxy groups and this 
obszr--aticu suggests that with increasing number of EO units the e&mded coa- 
fk-mation is favored in aqueorls tetrahydrofuran eluents. 

CX’NCLUSWNS 

(I) Reversed-phase chromatography was found suitable for the separation of 
olig*etbykne glycol) derivatives. 

(2) A variety of analytical tools was employed to identify the individual com- 
ponents of commercial poly(etbylene glycol)s and non-ionic detergents. 

(3) !n most GULS the retention behavior of these suostances was irregular: 
(i) Van ‘t Hoff plots were non-linear and in some instances the retention increased 
titi temperature; (ii) with incre&n g carbon number -5~ oligo(ethyIene glycol) 
homologues, a decrease. in retention was also observed and (iii) non-linear dependence 
of the. logaritkm of retention factor on volume percent of organic solvent in hydro- 
organic eluents was frequently fo-tmd. 

(4) The observations were consistent with the theoretical model developed by 
assuming that each eluite molecule can be present either in zigzag or meandering con- 
form&on, that the equilibrium constant for the transition depends not only on the 
temperature but also on the solvent composition and the length of the oligo- 
(ethylene glycol) chain as well and that the intrinsic retention factors of the confbrmers 
are signScantly different under chromatographic conditions investigated. 

(5) The two-state theory provides a simple and selfconsistent interpretation 
for the mass of data which can be readily gathered with such comn~cial products. 

(6) The effect of solvent composition and temperature on the equilibrium 
between the conformers and the retention can be separately treated within the 
framework of the two-state theory. 

(7) The data show that the relative concentration of the two conformers also 
depends on the number of monomer units in the polymer and this may be true 
with other homologous series. 

(8) The present theoretical approach can be extended to other polymeric 
systems. It may be necessary in more complex cases to invoke the existence of more 
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than two cmformational states and the treatment of solvent efkct on cmformation 
may require modxcaion~ especially if data on the interaction of solvent with 
polymer is available. 

(9) The results demonstrate that the study of the &&ion behavior of 
homologous series of substances is a particularly power&l method to understand the 
physicu-chemical underpimkgs of the chromatographic process. 

(10) It has been &own that a rather. simple molecular p@ture s&&es to 
explain a bewildering collection of chromatographic observations. The philosophy 
used here can probably be extended to the analysis of the RPC data of complex 
mole&es particularly in the biological field. 

(11) An analytical scheme is outlined for the study of the chemical structure 
and chromatograpbic separation of oligo(ethylene glycol)s and their derivatives. 
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